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.WfelKS the 4;i.,i) f

1.941. Mr flaw nrPSSH Strain fnll.hnnr). ffrait GtUtL Ki I4 . i ' ! 1 ' V. '; 'rrtt-- ? J :"J States of America-- ' ' i:U Hj '1 j 1rrv., L3i iY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. -- r,'.-f "v rr"-- 7 .j'o " r jb'wwii: ui norm oaroima. misis 10
ed. national bank, although it had been offset abijut ' iliairi nri'n UrikU - n't:Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year

.' jw' ,"t5.''if paid ia advance or, Two Dot la us and nsrr
Gents at the expiration of the subscription year

cafled during the campaign "an , obsolete City of New York.; "But to bedouLlylib;-idea.- "

Mr. Tyler arrested the- - daring eral to the State at the expense of tfie tity,
scheme, by the thunderbolt of the veto, we will call the weeklV circulation of ' theAdvertisements not exceeding a square, will be

- Cotton: Blanket?. torwpontiipf
August Republic, from Taliaferro

county, under date of 15th instayr '
-- 4a the various uses to'whtch cotton

can be applied is now Attracting dmi at

But the plan was .again concocted, by Mr. former 15,000,'and that of the latter 1;
r nserted Cisz Dollar the first inserti6af and 25

""Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at uives,pi a national oanK in inc. uisirir, UUQ,000. the ratio-i- I to 66 2-- 3.that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia
advertisements 25 per cent. higher. '..: tention; permit me to v mention one ?" foiwun prancnes tn( ine owes. , na ints il tne whoje Weekly circulation of the

nscal agent, though it .was pen countenan- - Mate of New York be bromrht' into'the
ced hv fhi administration, was reierted. ,

' !ralrnl
whicht I have seen - no alIusion?CotfrIni
B?ggng A)r Negro Blankets .

4Pour: apcl ? quarter yard oiotton bag.
tj " t i' r ; . 1 J . i i' a "' ;.r. r TC "aaru mue in saying, mat

, We,shall not be surprised to see a na-- : the proportion woiild be one hundred in

From, tht Faytlteville. Carolinian,
' ... '.' I

' "Men of the South, rfriseV9 ,

1

Under the above caption, the Raleigh
tipnal bank again proposed under the aus-- ; one.' ' ! 4

ging, at twenty cents a yard,, gives at a
cost of eichtv-fiv- V "ee'n: JS WlUt 'MLP!??s 2fM.r' P,aV'if:he" should return Vol .Againthe weekfv' .t.JrU,latinn'f 7U

Standard, of the 27th ultimo, with its ac for service, weight; and warmth is worththe Senate; but( in the mean time a ;new; North Carolina Press has 'been stated at
and subtle scheme has just been thrown ! 15,000: "5n the : other hind: the dailv cir-- any two woolheatha?eari be bougln in

customed ability, details various steps re- -

ccnlly taken by the Abolitionists and your-cit- y lor I each." -Vff ,'Tnr - VvT';m lw iUiu; ;,clI1lu ,? ore man one XNew Yor pa
ishinga newniational currency to Ihe gov! per, exceeds' l5.000Thft aroldtV.ra"Free Dirt meri, in the present Congress

4
ffJTJie Boston Post says tnatdtwkan iiaving in view me anmnuaiion ol tne

rights of the Southern people, guarantied
young Pennsylvariians,t how m? Boston,
have invented- - a? Wcoriioti vc? by' 'which ?a

vehicle is propelled at the rate of 200 cr

ernmenland people. of Ihe United States.4 j 21 or 22,000 per 'da which isabout 130
This is again whipping the Devil round ; 000 peraveek.

? It' may be irly set dowp
thestump" virtually violating the con-- ! tha the Weekly circulation of several
stitutiori,and fastening upon the country aj New York papers is from 3 to 6 limes
currency distinct fi orn the constitutional greater than that of everv nmr in KrtK

TpROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
of our business, we have been under

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

300 miles per hour. ,; Ice apd snow are no. 1 f
ft ! . ,-

-currency of gold and silver a currency oarouna; aim that of, the "Herald" orover L. Pender's Store, at the sisLn of

by the constitution, and until now consid-

ered their sacred and indefeasible inherit-
ance. ": 1 " '

These proceedings are contained in the
following extract:

First came Root's proposition to report
a territorial bill for California and New
Mexico, with the anti-slaver- y cliusc at-.

.iMicui io jis . operatipn. f
(i he Ist

"J8 It is precluded from revealing the)
me tut Half erses it;

;

saying "tSo
inventors are not vis1onarleV,v,bul theaa-thors- of

at least one more useful invention1.

which would be as various in its character,
as fluctuating in its vjdue, as the notes of
the several Stite banks which should hap-
pen to place themselves within the catego- -
. "'

. .
' .I. : r x

OAiy-- . ii is uiiiiec.essar v ior us o exiiose3 .

iached,and the reporting of said bill; next j
1,118 ,ns'0"sai(i miscnievous, scheme lur-- a

large vote lor the motion to abolish Sli- - lher 1,13,1 to b' bifo,e our readers ll.e lbl-ver- v

in the District of Columbia: next a
Ioxvin .condensed and srHictory expo- -

" I nbune for two months, exceeds that
of ll our Journals for a year.

It may be asked, why make theie mor-tifyin- g

contrasts? Wliy pwll the veil ed m
our nVother State, and expose her defects
and short comings to the gaze of a scoffing
world? We answer, that in no other way
can our people be made to appreciate their
true position in the social scale. It is not
that others may see and deride our pover-
ty and backwardness, but that our own
citizens may see and strive to remove it,
that we make the exposure.

Let every man in North
X

Carolina xbc

still hirgor vote for the movement of,811 of ils ,ru" purposevfram the Roches- -

- .

Pender & Brother, where may be found

, AN 'IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Consisting of the same articles which will
lie seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per-

sons that have not had an opportunity of
ieeing a magnificent stock offurniture.
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit. Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F. L. BOND
N. B. In order that a man may do

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-
niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

TTirboro', Sept. 29, 1848.

ter Courier ol January 12.Giddings, to allow pcisonsof all colors,
slaves as well as freemen, in the District

ttT'The first .white child born in Nortli
America, was Virginia daughter of

1

A n-ba- niaa

and Eleanor I)are, and gi anxi 5!aiighi
ter of Governor John White, p She wag
born on the 10th of August, . 1578, in Rot
anoke, North Carolina.,, , , ,. , .

A Singular Fact.Capl Hood, a well
known citizen ofBeetown; Dane' Co- - had
a little child taken sick, which after much
suffering, and with all the usual indication
of the final struggle w,th death, received

Jinother whig scheme. 'There is noth- -

told, that . we are behind the age that we
are behmd in Education, in Printing and

u.u.uu.a, .u u.c aU .c ,,ull;, ,ur or a- -. itR (.onnect(!( wilh the curre.icv or the fi.
gainst Slavery; and lastly, the infamous lunciil, operalion, o ,he Rover'n.nent, ori
Resolutions of Golt, of NWYork.de- - RiatiK un.lerdcmocra.ic n.lean.l bcarins
nouncing the "traffic in human bt-ii.gft- " ,hej i,n)less of j,.,,;,. principle, thai
in the District, as -- a reproach to ourcoun-jevc- r SU;C( le ar-moera-

f..

o thi
throughout Christendom.'' ami in-- !try alion: There never was ai.y thing hut a

trading the Comm.ttee to report a hill ; UllilC( Stat(!S ,J;ink rn ,hc ,--

as, j o
prohibiling the slave trade hi said District icrjblc tci theiri ' ;

--whicj passed the Mouse of h,'veKepresenta- - Thcy a(ld hcen 53tisflcl. ,

lives by a majority of .hirleen votes!. na,iona,a baok pnI)er h an obsofole

publishingand, , ps a consequence, in its parents' parting embrace jii the presence
knowledge; that we are behind in Com- - of otjier friendM. the glazed eyes oft ho
mcrce. in llannf ipiinn ; . a ISitf cnrTH .v,u .iu jj i l . tp

1: fclfliftL I
SSo sooner did the Kesolution ahove re-- idea," ami that it will always be vain to

:md in Internal Improvements that wejto support the under jaw, as customary
are behind in Population, in the number After a lapse of some 20 or;30 :minutes,ii
and size of our Towns and Villages. We! woman jn attendance who was.aiding.in,
wish the people to know these things, be--1 ablution and laying out of the corpse, corn-cau- se,

with all theirjvants, fney are not fenced by sprinkling some cold water on!
wonting in the pride and , patriotism

, that I the child's face.4 StVange to tell, the chili
belong to freemen; and if these sentiments, opened its eyes, aroused, began to recover!
be aroused, with a fine soil and climate,;and now in the enjoyment of full health

ferred to pass the House, than a meeting attempt ihc establishment of such an insti-o- f

the Southern members, vithout diiJtinc- - The people have vetoed it moreOnly 23 cents per box,

Madison ( Wis.) Jirgus.with abundant water-powe- r to operate on,
they cannot fail to work out a great desti
ny ior North Caioiina! - ;

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness j lion 0fp;irlv Was a.mediately convened lh,n onc5 ilcson niust therefore, be had
Um' hcUm ".Ho to ingbcufthc sahie?U .Su consuhupon what s.eps the rights cfburn, Worms, Dyspcpsii, Morbus,' . end il not directlv, bv some unseen and

Pains in the Back and Limbs, Liver com-lhe- 'r confluents rcqu.rcd them to take;" , insi(lioUJ, mctIl0ll
"

T!u, comptroller, Vice
plaint, Rising in the Throat, Fevers of all at which the following resolution, among Pre.Mtlent tlt-ot-, has, however, shadowed
fcinds, colds, Gout. Gravel, Female Com-'other- s, was unanimously passed: ; forth a plan that to him seems feasible for
plain: Nervous complaints, and all otherj Resolved, That the South prefers a Sep- - ,he establishment of -- a soundand uniform
Hsee- - arising from impurities of the; aration of the Union to the alternative of crec ,

1,1 tiie United States. This
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver; the Wilmot Prov iso; and the faith of each P,a,) !o ?cl "P a free hanking system in
find Stomach.

t State be pledged to protect her interests in the s,at(,? "'Jiilar to our own,' securing!

Haifa, the Gan.--HaiI- es,
"

the great
Norfoik (English) giant; is astonishing tfier

hvcry disease to which the human frame, said territories at the point of the bavonet. ,he ,)i,is is?u,d ln the hanks in the
subject, originates from in.puritiesof the; i Mr. Calhoun is said to have remarked- - ial StattS hy d?P0je of Unit States

The Gold Mania in Europe.h New Yorkers- - The Mirrorsays He id
arrival of the last Steamerfrbm Liverpool,! but lwfenjsevenyears old. is just eighr
has acquainted us with the--- ' effect of the! feet hi&h' vreiS onIy 500 lbs has a yeryv
discovery of the gold m ines-o- f California,

! PIcasan Joho Bul! Iok, converses agreea
upon the public mind' in Europe. The : bIYand h?n jnclipation to bon point or;
news of the opening of the new El Dorado,' father b, Pa.unc.h Apo'llS
seems to have been received Mhere with1" Persona,aPPearance. ' He is Unmarried,
the san e incredulity, as at first, with us!and baling the obJection that hV lady
According to VVilmerand Smith's Tirr.P !coa,tl ever noPe wesr-ther.nnmentiona-

oiooa or derangement ol digestive organs. t T . . i stocks. He observes that, then, "Coneress
iDr. Gordon's Family Pills, being comts

!'
tertam, for one moment, the idea of tame- -

1 ,

ti , c . e( by stocks ol the Umlec States to be r- -pounded exclusively of such ingredients submission.
i
i

bs nature intended should operate on the ' - 0,f ine r0,un. ceived for public duties to the national... 1. .. ShOUld be United, temiinrntn hut it. .;!.. I . '
impurities ot tne Human System. Strike . treasury. This would give to such notes however, all doubts seem to have been at beS f such a husban he wpqldjcertaipjy

! last dispelled, and persons of large capital an )&h matc:h; fJough there uvno.at ihe root of the disease, removing all im- - .
WMi "wn uenoeratciy , n un:VVMi prtU. nn tttt e: '.:, ,

ourities from the bad v. nnpnin ti bul helu at cvcry haztr(l- - We
'

wage 1.0 it;,.,i ...V- - . . ' (are bein 2 'associated fnr :r, r probability oi his eyer being matched!
.. ' W.lrtll we O I . Wo Km--o nnl inflAl Z 4 ' i' r 5

externally and internally, separating all n
ggression, ask only lor. the sired in iUiu,n(t of a national paper cur-- .l.V.' proceeding to ihe Saeramehtbjand' becom-- ; " 6nq

4. :histor3rIateIy,T)ut we believe "ttiatutMrVJorcign and obnoxious - V .
particles from the VllJ un and government ol, rency This wuuitl avoiu al, oHSen'ions inS en88d in 'miuihg operations.

of which it is ihe. !"t
a,hCrs XVe as of our Northern loa nnlional ha(lk; by "obviating nil neccs-- !

,eady U i Mated that shipsChvle. SO fh.1t thp hlriMrl announcetl
HaiIe is Ihe 'largest man that everVwaaJ . - ...w w.wvri, i

origin mustbe tlmroughly pure and ne.!;
,

ofrUrnhi,;il j-- v-'on, Ierpooi, ,n,. Ga4);oW, for-"P---
binary

mortal... - r ti iiii ii iiii i lining iimh i iiiii 'iin . . 'cessarny aecunng a iree and vigorous ,7 " " ' l" a national currency." the purpose oT proceeding to5 Ihe Western
: t?1 sma!f.

s
in h pres-coa- st

of America via Cape Horn, and that' ence'out g which for their, children allaction to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and
IareStomach, thereby restoring health, by V 9

numbers of persons' have engaged ' ' Th't'innJ1). a' 0 ' ;k: W
for,hemse.veSan.Jfamiliei. Eve, JJ'j-h- m'

know thev would not have entered inio
this Union These we must maintain,

It appears to me proper that wej whb:
passageopening the pores, cleansing the veins and

From the Raleigh JiegU ter.

A Contrast. --T- here are 160 Quarter-
ly, Monthly, Weekly and Dailv Periodi- -

wa lecturing 'in hartWrf
arteries, unimpediog all the natural veins
nrwl nn.i'f..!.- - J. .1 I. .. . . , "'UC.CUU UIC UIUU UI UCUOO, SIJOUIQ

puiiijiu me uiuuu; nicy rt'iiuer ine j 1 '... . . ... address our constituents of the slavehld- - cals in the City of New York. Thev rir

p Where, in a lecture eveninerifornia was seized upon with av dity, and :

according L the--r 'T 'v
' the lalthe maritime ports were swarming with H;M 'hLfiv "4"?'Up 1

adventurers of all nations. f?,tTr vJ . . . f t.s i o , t e!f ringiaies, orieny anq accurately portray culate about 70.000,000 conies every v ear,
eysiem not only thoroughly sound, butal-- o

impervious to disease, even , when all
other means have failed. - '

the progress of usurpation and agression, using nearly 150,000 reams of Paper, val- - bark in the various enterprises for Califor-'l- T V? Ai" 'th?
.v.u.jr cAuiiJuiiruaiigersvwiuciunreaien, ueo at &tuu,uuo. in the State atrlarce,: nia, already on foot. It is not mihUfl, .i7 .Hr !.T;r.T. 'f? uCiwWithin the last twelve months, more ' - w... w.vv. ina iimA till tiA. a . I --,I I ' . . - ' - . .... . ...onfi i r i. . f .r, ...M . . -- . .. r... : -- . . . . . . . t. . 1111. nine 1111 iiirv 1 wrt m nmna niithan .one hundred ca,e, of the moft'ag: - TJ. V".?' ncre are .t,oub,,es m.un?t ftomberff ertSgrintrtb-A- in .;pnr, CZrvl"gravated forms of Dy.pepU have beetf C . r'- - r" "' ,n' !.T'":5' feriodicri, mak.ng 330: for the tins year will exceed that'of any previbai' X&Z fJT'XV

cured by the medicine 'whWri.rM ' Him '! ..
,s-"e,v-

ss . "ereio aiscuss. ,;v hat--. Male. The Weekly circulation of each of, one. ib.' - :, , T V V- !- B' nocKeu- -

, .g. .it",. . ., - 1. ,iH,i;-,- j it. ril Dr.i:ia-o.i,!- ,. .. ,:, . :, . . oyer, it won't break, the child's nose."
tHK. lire 13 1 IIP! fill. InH q mAa(-iif- .

u . . . . . decided. aic auuis up oiner aa as;iolIows2,, !i . , vantagesntrl inif f' Iha flhntln .lutamnnl ' I 1v.i "iiij, uiii auur iiiaiciiiciii) tTUUIU cai
A Commit tee was . appointed to report : ceed 7000,'after making a large deduction

1"

t

, i

" t

i;

il . mi u lianas are iiea.aown, so it can'Xan Addressr to the neonle nf iKn 5n4,th the Quarterlies and' Monthlies. This- -

irnititiU . "scraicn us own eyes out, and can'tscratcfi, not improb soon to be coined in ereat' abundahce -- aliui ' krkiLL.i; 1: lirt. i.i vnumber seems largeand to recommend some united plan of ac fable, If wef reflect that
ion. The address reported by f Mr. Cal- - Journals' have-- a dailvirculatioh

r lwe.vP. me unuea su.e, 'nu In circumfer- - ttbout ad getey .iredof ' frorrrience ,t U id be a httle larger'thW'i iilver iai mBiifitfWfe-'Ki-hnnn. vvsia artnnfpd vrvim' r iri";L Vt :l . . A" ... .' l .. .., , j M ,iV yjl 1U i. iinrcel0 twenty thousand uu,7 u "uih-sixpence-
, ana is so nave a" souare hole fn al ri. 'it ' mo'hit "

"Ja,,r' uccu rcsoriea to without any
benefit, and when deatnsfared its misera-
ble victim fully, in the face. Iff DrJ G6r-de- rt

PilU were not adapted to the cuteof
any but this horrid malady; i their tinfi
form success in this disease alone would
fre sufficient to 'waft on to fame' the name
rQf their J oven to r as a benefactor of his spe-
cies. .

' ' '- " .

This medicine never Tails, to cure the
worst cases of piles Jnlono week! ? i i

For sale in Tarboro by A. H. Macnair&
" r Gita Wo trMD.

13 to 120,000 per week;
.

I, he' centre, W Enable ."eakilv , iLllTmThe substitute proposed by Mr. Berrjen
InorthCarblinaVlhef. areaboutsltingaiah'ittrom imaHwas rejected by a vote of 34 to 27. , ,

irow Ac Union.
Newspaper, all of which, except two, are ; Washington Correspondent Of the Regis-WIjiya- nd

those two'arei one" of them Uer says: r - 5 ; , i; , ?

Sei,an3'the; other Triweekly.' Scimej 1 "There has beeha great dealbf talk a- - in this planner, .160; tan sit it up side ol. y?,n IA Banhh cAwe-Whe- n

the (irst Bank of .'the' Upited' States wasreoruary 5, 1848. Jy rejected by the casting vote of Vice 'Presi- -

oard, not drtwn; and jtsbacK oon ipreau

7aPr "i Tc"JJ-"'cc-
,

iiavepcr-iDo- ui me goia dollar. I saw one a lew
PiFXMH??1!? ,:ei(jdas; since! ' ; It possessed brie great advarir

--)f"ii11 V fV,nd'i ??ui W' 'a' ; S? which-T- s that oW account of the hole
informed haye not more .than" 400," andf ? irt'if,1 It'cih' heirer tolii bf the'1 Country;
not, a few less than SP9; VYe hebeve that It is i most convenient ahd desirable coin,
the average weeily'crrcul In circumference, it is a little"9 larger
exceed 400 for every Newspaper in North thaliWlSve4 cent' piece, and 'hai iraquare

:ryn":n' P!!?P!,sJMpn was started 16
vfii clear of t he constitutiohai scruples by
jr'ecUnlliankW which
uight disseminate its branches all over
'S vTleJ " L5 scheme was at
nce denounced. The Enquirer called it

--"OTli- rojBUHi;.':.

vrfft Carolina Mlmmutc,

For sate by GEO. IIO'mBU
Tarboro', Nor. 9f 1848

across his tnoihers arm, because the DOara
supports it; tlie child cant cfaiwl jnto1

fire a burn u' toocart lesve
time, all ale injnk: this 1 bes

way?adies--mucFbestP- ,7 ...
lsTike ladiergayr

Carolina; but lest we may do, injustice tot hole ur the centre. The&gleahd liberty
our cotemporanejand to the character on cap is left out,3 ahd lhs1ead? isput thirteen
the State, we will say 450, This muhi-rBta- rs "one dollar, 1640M and on the etherwhipping the Devil round the stump." rral laugh. .


